
adjacent or near to tlie canal, water sfflicient for the pur-
poses of constructing, maintaining, operating and using the
canal and works hereby authorized, and sufficient to estab-
lish and maintain a current at the rate on the average of

5 three miles per hour, through the navigable channel of the
canal; and the Company shall, in the exercise of the powers
granted by this paragraph do as little damage as possible, and
shall make full compensation to all persons interested for all comiensation
danage by theni sustained by reason of the exercise of such for damages.

10 powers, and such damage in case of disagreement shall be
settled in the same manner as is provided for lìxing com-
pensation under the provisions of The Railvciy A et;

(f.) lay out, construct and operate by any motive power, a Line of
double or single track railway of iron or steel rails, of any

15 gauge not less than three feet, along or near the side or sides
of the canal, and construct and operate branch lines con-
nectiug with the lines of the Montreal and Southern Counties
Railway Company, the Montreal and Province Line Railway
Company, the South Shore Railway Company, the Grand

20 Trunk Railway Company, the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany and other railway companies ;

(g.) acquire, coustruct, operate, lease or otherwise dispose Harbours.
of, terminals, harbouirs, wharfs, docks, piers, elevators, ware- warehouses,

houses, dry docks and other structures, and building and re-
25 pairing yards, and all works incidental thereto, upon the canal

or upon lands adjoining or near the same;
(h.) acquire, lay out, lease and otherwise dispose of land, Land.

and use, lease and otherwise dispose of water brought by or surpluswater.
for the canal or works but not requisite for the same; and

30 may also construct and operate works for, and produce by- Power works.
draulie, pneumatic, electric, natural gas, steam and other
power, and sell, lease, supply and otherwise dispose of light,
heat and power fron the same, and propel vessels in and
through the canal by any kind of force, and sell, lease or

35 otherwise dispose of the said works;
(i). acquire, construct, navigate and dispose of vessels to Vessels.

ply on the canal, and the lakes, rivers and canals connecting
therewith, and may also make agreements for vessels to ply
upon the said canal, lake and rivers;

40 (j.) acquire, by licence, purchase or otherwise, any rights Patent rights.
in letters patent, franchises, or patent rights, for the purposes
of the works hereby authorized, and again dispose of tsuch ,rights ;

(k.) the Company may divide its undertaking into sections. Sections.

45 9. The Company may, subject to the provisions contained Telegraphs
in section 10 of this Act, construct, operate and maintain tele- teephiones.
graph and telephone lines, and lines for the conveyance of
electric and other power by wires or pipes, along the whole Electric
length of the said canal and its approaches, and from and be- power.

50 tween the said canal and cities, towns and incorporated vil-
lages, and may establish offices for the transmission of messages
for the public, and collect tolls therefor, and, for the purposes
of erecting and working such telegraph and telephone lines
and electrie plaut, the Company may enter into contracts with

55 any other cormpany, or may lease the Company's lines.


